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D.ivIb sells class.
Gns fixtures nnd globo nt nlxby's.
MitffnzlnrH bound, MoorrboiiKC & Co.
Hiidwolsor brer. V. Hosenfeld, agent
Kin A. D. C. beer, Noutniiyer'n hotel.
Kctitnldt's photos, new and Idlest styles.
Jiunm J. Henry went to Utitto, Atont.,

yfMtcrduy on 11 visit.
!;. L. C'ncH left jostordny on a vllt to

Colorado Sprint?, Colo.
Urn our 15c framed pictures. C. K. Alex-

ander & Co., 333 H'way.
Mrs. T. K. CiiHiuly and baby are visiting

relatives at Mollne, III.
K. H. Morehoupe left yesterday on a visit

to frlonds at Cedar Oap. Mo.
Ml Mildred Klssrll left last evening for

Den Moines on n visit to friends.
Oft your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry, "21 Hrondwny. 'Phone 157.

W. C. Enter, undertaker, 2S Pearl strcot
Telephones: Oftlco, 07; residence, 3.1.

Cntintv rteeorder K. K Htnlth has cone
to Mrl.iiln. 111., on a visit to relatives.

I), llolst. )roirlctor of the Kiel hotel,
leM veslerday for a visit with relatives nt
Sioux Kalis, a. I). '

Ufllrer James Larklns resigned from the
imiII'O force yestenlay. Ho Intends to go
back to railroad work.

Miss llattlo Ooff of Fourth street has
ns h'T gilfst her cousin, Miss Ilattle Bauer-kemp-

of Silver City.
Mm. Kannle .N'lchols of Mill street left

yenterdiy for Denver. Colo., whero she will
spend the summer months

Ilnirv Hpctman will leave next Sunday
for a six months' Hiiropenn trip, which will
Include a visit to me fans exposition.

To the Public: liitll further notice, our
otlke will close on Saturdays nt 1 o clock.
Tho Council IllulTs Ohm Klectrle Co.

Tho Veteran I'Mremen's association will at- -
tend In a bod the Maple Valley Firemen s
tournament, to bo held nt Ida drove In
June.

N. S. lllshop of Detroit has arrived hero
to take the position of cashier of the
Omaha. Council Hluffs & Suburban Hall-
way company.

The ljidles' Aid society of St. John's
Kngllsh Lutheran church will meet tomor-
row afternoon at the residence of Mrs. J.
Mob, South First street.

All members, of Augusta drove No. 1 are
requested to be present at the meeting to-

morrow evening. A social entertainment
will be followed by refreshments.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to William Strolrtii'hn of Pottawattamie
county, aged 4. and Mrs. Chrlstlno Stroh-beh-

aged II, of Harrison county.
Frank Kopern, arrested several weeks ago

for beating his wife, was discharged In
.lustlco Vlen's court yeslerdny, Mrs. Kopcra
having changed her mind nbout prosecuting.

The half-holid- Idea has seized tho
at tho city building and commencing

tills iweek all the city olllces will be closed
nt noon on Saturdays during tho heated
term.

Smiley A. Pollock, an Inmate of St. Ber-
nard's hospital, was paroled yesterday In

barge of his father, J. 11. Pollock, of Oak-lau- d,

by orders of the Insanity commls-hloner- s.

There will be a mass meeting tonight nt
t ic police patrol house of local demoernts
I organl'.e a club to attend the national
i 'mocratlc convention In KnnsaH City.
J uly I.

K, 11. lougeo was appointed yesterday
.,cclnl administrator of the estate of the

Into P. Douglas of California for tho pur-lios- fi

of prosecuting a lawsuit at presuit
jirndlng In the superior court here.

At a meeting of the Veteran Firemen's
association last night It was decided to ac-
cept a proposition from the Do Tourney
Theatrical company for a benctlt per-
formance nt tho Doliany opera house to-

morrow night.
Tho board of trustees of the public library

lias decided to wend Mrs. Dalley, the
to the annual session of the Amer-

ican Library association to bo held at Mon-tnn- l,

Can., next month, anil an appropria-
tion of $75 for that purpose has been made.

J D. Hosier of Chicago, general superin-
tendent: --M. l.ovev of nurltnctou. super
intendent Iowa lines; J. II. Duggnn of
'rcstoii. assistant superintendent, and N.

A. lirnv of lied Oak. roadmaster, were n
jiarty of Burlington oltlcials In the city yes-
tenlay.

Kev. Iiurltz Mathalsen, pastor of the
Vli it Scandinavian church, died at an early
Imur vesterdav morning after a short III- -
nci from tuberculosis, at his residence, WS

lAxenuci A. Ho was BI years or age. .no
ii r: .ingomrnts have been made as j'et for
the rutin al.

'I ho eltv council completed Its work yes
terday arternoon as a Hoard or review and
ndljurned sine die after approving City As- -
hfsror Hardin's books, No changes In the
assessment were made. The assessment of
personal property this year Is about JUW.UOO

more man in i&w.
(leorgo Wnlter Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. II. Smith nf Hazel Dell township,
died yesterday morning of typhoid fever,
aged 17 years. Tho funeral will be held
thli afternoon nt 2 o'clock from the Hazel
Dell church and Interment will be In tho
township cemetery.

A: a result of the heavy rain Monday and
ychlerday morning a number of tho storm
powers tnrougnoui me eiiy necame snipped
tin anil the citv enclneer's force was busy
opening them. Many of the downtown sew-
ers aro said to be full of mud, the result of
the new system of washing tho yavod
Hll VI lr.

Thomas J. livatiM and wlfo transferred to
Frank F. Kverest yesterday 22S lots In
Kvans' second biidgu addition, and 1S2 lots
In Perry h nrst and second additions and
urown s siiiiuivisiiin. me consideration pe-
ine JlO.tW. Mr. Kvans Is arranging to re
move his residence from this city to Chi-eag- o

and Is disposing of nil his Interests
mere.

Tho receipts In tho general fund nt the
Christian Home last week were $151.10. be
ing 1 13.00 ibelow the estimated needs for the
current expenses or mo weeK. and Increas
ing the deficiency In this fund to date to
iiui.si. in me manager s rund mo receipts
amounted to $19.t'0, being $15.40 below tho
needs of tho week npd Increasing tho de- -
Jicicncy in mis Hind to ;w.to to dute.

Tho Woman's club edition of tho News
I rapidly materializing. Tho Council Hlutfs
woman h ruin, under t ie direction of Its
president, Mrs. Smith, has come to the
nsslstnnco of Its sister over the river and
yoMcrday a plan of operation was entered
into In that city which will make thewoman.i ciun edition a house hod word In
every home One page will be devoted to
mom anil lined py me women or the c lib
with blight Ideas and news. Tho sameopportunity will be given tho Council Hluffs
school children to win valuable prizes forpetting subscribers that Omaha and South
Omaha children have been offered. Tim
Council HIiiITh merchants have made tho
Toiiowine iiuerai orrers: John Heno ,t Co.,
dry goods, a boy's suit of the value of $10,
or clothing to that amount; Sargent, boots
and shoes, a pair of shoes, valuo $5; Wood-
ward & Co.. confectioners, live three-poun- d

boxes of Woodward's cream honhonw!
O. D. Ilrown. grocer, a sack of Hour. Otherprizes will shortly be added to this list.
The boy or girl getting the largest number
of subscribers will have tlrst choice of
prizes, mo next mgiiest second and so on.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 641 B'way.

Clas stoves are cheaper than gasoline
toves and they do not explode.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughs, colds

It on I Katntc
The following trnnnfors were filed yester

day In the abstract, title and loan oftlco of
J. V. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Thomas Olllcer and wife to A. O. and

K. J. Ollbert. lot 6. blk 10, Mullln's
sub., w d I SO

James Newton and wife to William
II. Oliapinun, lot 1, blk I, Sacken's
add, C. It., w d S50

John Hammer to lewls Hammer, part
nw '4 swti. w d 1,700

County tteasuier to charlotte C.
Aylcsworth, II acres In nw'i set, and
ne'.i sw'i, tax d 70

Tatrlck Ounnouile and wife to Frank
Case, lot 3, blk K, Riddle's sub., w d. 700

Thomas J. Hvnns and wife to F. F.
Kvorest, 220 lots In Kvans' 2nd Bridge
add, vr it (Lyo

Bnmo to same, 2i! lots In Perry's 1st
and 2d adds and ilrown a sub,, w d.. 4,000

Seven transfers, total $13,07

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kaatern Ttcnraska
and Iowa. James N. Casudy, Jr.,

I Uti Ualn tit. Council XMuSa,

)

.
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Mayor Jennlnei Proposti that the Citizens

Welcome the High School Beji.

MEET PROMISES TO BE A GREAT GATHERING

Hntry I, lit for the (innif" In He Held
on Friday In the l.urucnt i; it

.Mailt' l by tin- - An--
oi'lnt Inn.

Mayor Jennings Is anxious that the field
meet of the State High School Athletic as
sociation to be held Friday of this week at
Union Driving park shall bo a success and
that the visiting young athletes be given a
royal welcome. Tho meet Is held hero at
the special Invitation of tho local High
school mid thc mayor feels that their efforts
In securing the gathering should be rc- -

.. .. . , .... . .-- .1 .1 V. I I i I. ......I..r B ' Attorney Snyder appeared on behalf of tho
In followlm. i he Inv . tes 0f tho property adjoining tho Wash- -
business bouses to give their employes a , . . , ,. .

" 0,0 Mthalf holiday that day: . , . that taken to piotcct
oi.es. that all business lif ' 1,ank 0,1 ,hat "' ehrmnn Sargent of the
as far a posslblo closo Friday after- - committee on buildings ntld grounds wan

1S'rran.11 thoJr. "''I" 0''"" ' "t opinion that a stone wall would be toaHigh School asso- -

elation 111 bringing to our city the annual Krcat 1,11 expense pteaent and the mat-Hel- d

meet of the Iowa State High School ter was finally turned over to the committee
J.'.1'1 S"l'U. ,".!"' "" of the whole-- to

' ' .' lli lie," VI3IIUIH it ,

0O(l U0UI1"II llllirrs welcome.
VICTOH Mavor.

Frank I.e Ilron of Keokuk, president
of the state and Ver- -
ner IS. Hayward of Davcnnort. see- -

... .....rntnrv .i .lin uiiivu in ine cuy
mis morning to complete the
for tho meet, which has the largest list of
entries In tho history of association.
Uving to tho largo number of entries, trlnl
heats will ho run off In thc morning, com- -
menclng nt !) o'clock. Thc winners of tho
first and second places In these '

events will compote In the finals In the uft
crnoon. Though each school Is permitted to
enter three men for each event, only two
from each school aro allowed to start In any
one contest.

Thc pupils of tho High school will be
given a whole holiday and the grado school
pupils a half holiday Friday.

I ho following aro tho local committees in
chnrge of the meet:

Finance Forrest Rutherford, chairman:
Illchard Organ, Joe Hosenfeld. Robert
Mitchell, Leo Baldwin, C. Kmpkie, H.
Linkey, F. Johnson.

Reception Krncst Rlekman. chairman: B.
Linkey, F. Johnson, T. Lacey, C. Chamber
lain, Richard Organ, II. C.
Pryor. J. Covert, H. Hicks, F. Tost. J. Hos
enfeld.

Track and quarters T. Welch, chalrmnu;
l"1 lfnB ti... rt

' Richmond.
H ' W. C. Matthal.

The Is the clear that
pleases all. It becomes a prlmo favorite '

from the start.

HOAItl) OF MKHTtXO.

Seleollon of OnUlunil Avenue Nile U
Altlrmril hy a Striinnr Vote
Board ......

monthly meeting last night reaffirmed Its ao- -
tlon In selecting tho Oakland avenue tract as

site for tho new High school and decided
that it would have to go Into thc trial of the
appeal before the county
without the hervlccs nn attorney.

The matter of nmnlnvlmr nn .ltnrn
suggested by President Henry, Member
Stewart ca led attention to the fact that the
tl..nilnn l.....i u .. f tit. 41.

district court restrained tho board from
incurring any expense whatsoever In connec- -
tlon with the Oakland avenue site. Stewart
gave It as his opinion that tho board In,
Incurring expense by securing legal aid

hearing tho appeal would ba vlolat
ing conditions of thc injunction.

At opening the session Member
Introduced the following resolution:

Whereas. In April. ISM), the Hoard of Di
rectors the Independent school district of
Council HlulTs. la., selected as the site for
th5 proposed new high school of said dis-
trict what Is known as tho Oakland Avenue
site, nnd

Whereas, I pnn appeal from the action or
tho board Hon. R. C. Harrett.

of public Instruction, reversed the
Action or said Hoard, and

Whereas. Since the action of said superin
tendent of public Instruction the matter of
location of said high school site has been
carefully canvassed by said board, for the
purpose ot selecting tne most centrally lo-

cated site, and
Whereas, At the last nnnual school elec-

tion of said district the electors thereof
voted unon tne uuestlnn of the location of
said site, the result of which vote Is fol-
lows:
Totfll votes cast at said election 3,914
Total vote cast upon question of

sohool slto 3,012
For Oakland site l,3t'.'J
For old high school site 73I
For n site south of Broadway and west

of Main street S9D

And, Whereas, Since action of said
board In selecting said Oakland Avenue site
In April, IsW, there has. been a material
change In the population of the district and
the population haw Increased In the neigh-
borhood of tho Oakland Avenue site and
the territory adjacent thereto, nnd taking
Into consideration the number and con-
venience of the scholnrs In said district, the
location of said high school upon said Oak-lau- d

Avenue site Is as centrally located as
In the Judgment tho board1 Is liosslble.
Therefore, be It

Resolved, Hy the board of directors of thc
Independent School District of Council
Hluffs. la., 'Phut tho Oakland Avenuo site
Is, In Its Judgment, the most central site
posslblo for the location of the proposed
new high school, for this district, and that
tho action of this board at Its meeting held
April 0, 1000. In selecting said site for said
high school, bo approved and ratllled. and
that said Oakland Avenue site Is hereby

as the slto for the proposed new high
Hchnol for this district, nnd that this ac-
tion is not taken In detlance of ruling
of the state but In com-
pliance with his view of the law and for

best Interests the people of this dls- -
inei ine puirons oi nam sciioni.

Somo members took exception to
tho paragraph referring to tho increased
population ami after thin had been stricken
out tho resolution was adopted, President
Henry alone voting against It.

Then a gentle hint to tho board to keep
a stiff front and not recede from Kb posi-
tion on the cvo the hearing of the

tho following petition, signed by 125

citizens and taxpayers, was
presented:

To Hoard of Directum of tho Inde-
pendent School District of Council Hluffs.
la.: Gentlemen At the last meeting of your
'honorable, body a was pre-
sented concerning your action In locating
the proposed high school upon what Is
known .is tho Oakland Avenue site, and In-

asmuch as that not only
abounds with error in to the ruling of the

of public but In
our Judgment Is and as
right litigate these matters does, not rest
exclusively with the gentlemen signing said

for them to so assume nnd
by Hiuii threats attempt to direct and con-tr-

tho action your honorable body un-
der the pretense, of desiring harmony, Is
ridiculous.

We therefore call nttentlon to
fact that nil opposition to your previous

action has emanated from the same source--.

Ami we deslro further to
call attention to tun tact that a
plurality of the vote at tho last
echool election was largely In favor
of tho Oakland Av'enuo slti, and further
that within the last six months, as shown
by tho registration of voters, a greater num.
brr of persons have moved Into the district

adjacent and tributary to said
Oakland" Avenuo site,', than to any other
portion of the city.

We, who also taxpayers and school
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pitrmx within said dlstrb I. repei tfttlty re-- ,

rtn st voir bnnomhlr body for ourselves
.lt d man others Inti rested with us to re-

tain the slip as It Is, In our judgment, the
most central!) loi.itprl of all tin- - proponed

' wllnrf mid iil'iillillilp rttul vntllelit to tin

7proclamation tho

nVonU? Bcl"?
them

SoiSr7 "mTty
on

'!,!'rl!y t,ul.!'w,s,10Ji'

at

AiVe,V,VC.i, "1,.!'.lt'V"'i liivcatlgale.
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whole school the district.
n VCW ( mioptlon of tho Cooper teso- -

1,l,lnn " ,'oclilpi1 thiU no cllo the
petition was necessary and It was ordered
placed on file.

Member Cooper snlil he had been tnls- -

nuoied on tho of
tpiestlon and to set himself strnlg'lit with the
board read n lengthy statement In which lis
gave his views r.n tho matter. It was
allowed to pass without comment.

The flnnnce commlttco wo instructed !o
check up the accounts of the former trcas.
uror, (leorgo S. I)als.

The and of the
High sohool were authorized to proceed with
nil necessary for tho

exercises.
County Mc.Mnniif was

granted tho use of tho Hlootncr building for
tho county Institute from
Juno 18 to .10, ho to pay the Janitor. Tho
iileh f,elinnl was Granted a whole hnlldnv
aml thc Rra(le Hcht,a lm)f holiday Friday
tM0 ,y n tnc Iottu ,gh School liag3C Rllon
ttack meet.

Thp rl,.n nf ,h rllPB recentlv ndnntr.t
by the hoard was referred the commlttco
on printing and supplies with power to act.

, tl. ...!.. ti I.. f....1 "I1""- l" nuiiejliui'iniuni iiuyucii nn
tho eight months of school ending May 4

contnlned the following atatlstlc:
Fntlro enrollment situvc 1:

Hoys, 2,io; girls, 2.ffl0. 'Total. 6,W. Cain
over elchth month

. .. last year, .uo, oer..
pcM'iun i mi ri i ii .vein, y;'.

Unrolled during the month: Hovh, 2,2M;
girls. 2,222. Total, 1.17!). (lain over eighth
!"""! ' '.".M.1 .'.'" r'...lbl; losrt "'("" "cventli
luiiiiiii mis yeai , ,.

Average dally Knfl.lS. (lain
over eighth month lat year, IW1.2D; loss
I nun seM'imi iiioniu mis year, ,i;.u.

Per cent of attendance: '.(1. ualn over
sixth month last year, 1.09; gain over last
month, .til.

Number of cases of tardiness: 37(!. In-It- i-

crease over eighth month last year, 71

crease over last month, 2,i.
Number of pupils neither tardy nor ab-

sent: I.S12. Decrease from eighth month
last year, 10; decrease from last mouth, 22.

Davis sells paints.

cigar.

IMUHilt.lM I'Olt riii: i:iMS(

Outline of SfNxlunn of Hie DIiiccniiii
oinicll llnie lleen .VrrniiKi-il- .

The progrnm of the diocesan convention
of tho Kplscopal church, to be held In this
city May 22 and 23. has been outlined. Tho
opening services will be held at St. Paul's
church, 10:30 Tuesday morning and will
consist of the of holy conimun- -
Inn ,1 , , ...1 1... 11, I J i, . '!'. vutmuvivu JJ ,V.. not, luuijuuiu ,, .Mill- -
rl80ni jj, j) bishop Iowa. The sermon

nrn,iphl, nv I1r ,rntnr ,

Jo!in' churi'h, Dubuque. At the ch so of the
scrvlt' tho convention proper will tic called
to order by tho bishop for tho purpose of

nfter which an
will bo taken for luncheon. Tho women
tho two churches will servo luncheon at tho
Royal Arcanum bull, a.nd tho tlmo will be
utilized In the delegates and others

,,M , ,un ,,,. , ...u .
. .T anm al of thf blhop

lirPe8 10 clPrRy will ho read. The
'lcctlo tho various diocesan

nn(1 other omcers will bo held also at this
t,"llon- -

i uesuay ovenmg umnop ana .irs. .Morrison
'ntlri ntlior visit in it plmrnfi d Itm n rlnw fllt m I

tendered n reception in tho pnrlors nt tho.
Orand hotel from S to 11 o'clock.

morning at 0 o'clock the gen- -
end meeting of the Woman's
auxiliary to tho church Iowa
will be held. At 11 o'clock tho convention
proper will reassemble for the
of whatever business may remain from tho
previous day's seflon. Tho meetings of tho
Woman's auxiliary will bo held In tho court
room tho federal building.

It was announced that tho
bishop would conduct a retreat or "quiet
day" for the nttendlng clergy on
but owing to tho fact that that day will bo
a special feast day In tho Eploiopal church
and that tho majority tho will
havo to bo at their own churches, this fca-tur- o

of tho program has been dropped.
It Is expected that tho will

bring to Council Hluffs between 1K0 nnd 1100

and lay many ot whom
will be by their wives and other
members of their famlllc. Many of tho
Episcopal families aro arranging to enter-
tain one or more of tho delegates) and a
number of houses will bo thrown open dur-
ing the convention for tho of
tho visitors.

Jubilee (inireli
An bervlco will ho hold this

evening at St. John's English Lutheran
church in tho third

of the opening of the now church
building. The main fenturo will bo n lit-
urgical "Note Ilurnlng" servico on altar and
censor, when tho mortgage and notes to tho
amount of $1,000, just canceled, will bo con-
signed lo tho llnmes amidst songs of praiso
nnd rejoicing. Short addresses will bo made
by Rov. Luther M. Kuhns, Rev. Leonard
(Jroh of Omaha and Judgo Walter I. Smith
of this city. Jackson's "To Deuin" and
other special music will bo rendered by a
largo choir organized for the occasion.

tho service an Informal recep- -
H ...111 l, lr.,l,.,l v.., , ,.., f ik....v. , numrii wi

and thero will bo no raising of
money, charges or collection whatever. It
will bo puroly a Jubilee

Unit fur Smith.
Tho Missouri who wanted

rl...-l- .. C..I.1. .. ...I... - I ...,
" " " '"'""'"'"," ',

, flal train , , Albany, have fur- -

nlshod bull for his appearance and ho was
released from the county Jail,

!."f Jury on a of robbing his cm
ployers, the of a .Main street
restaurant. Smith left yesterday for Mis-

souri In company with Marshal Stockton of
Stnnberry and will be returned to the eiiinty
Jail here ns soon on the Missouri

Thc of Education at Its regular'"";.:." . . "..,! . .
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SHENANDOAH. Ia., May 15.
Telegram.) A decision has
down tho appealed caso of of
Iowa against Attorney S. Kcenan,
chnrgrd convicted criminal libel. The
attorney the lo mipremo
court nnd there the finding was affirmed.
Tho senlenro nf the court wns tbat Keenan

a of 50 and tho costs the case.

NEW SrillRIi DES MOINES

Plnrnbrs and Gas Mtn Out in Sjmpathy
with 8tetm Fitters.

SEVERAL LARGE BUILDINGS ARE DELAY! D

Mute llonril of Health Appoint !

Kcltfi'ii to i:ntiilue CnnipliiliilM
(iinrulnu l.neiilltli-- it ltd I.iixiicnn

Durlnu Mn mI I pox i: pi ilc in If.

DKS MOINKS. May 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho plumbers and gns and steam
fitters of Dcs Moines went on a strike to-
day. Tho miatti trotlblo teems be about
the wages of the steam fitters. They want
25 cents a day more than they have been
getting, or $3 per day Instead of $2.75. Tho
plumbers nro in sympathy with tho gas and
steam litters every shop In the city was
clewed today. Tho strike means that tho
completion of a six-sto- hotel and sevcrnl
largo buslniss hlocks, ns well as many

will bo delayed until tho trouble
ends.

J. A. M'jKclvcen of Charlton wns ap-
pointed by the State Board of Health this
morning to pats upon tho large number
of complaints against Frascr other
localities In the state who havo been lax
In their quarantine methods during the re-
cent epidemic of smallpox. It Is probable
that some action will bo taken by tho bcaid
as a whole before Its ses-iln- closes con-
demning any negligence on tun pail of lo-

cal health authorities or other responsible
parties during the recent epidemic.

Itei leu- uf Situation.
Secretary Kennedy submitted a complete

review of tho ktnallpox situation In thc fctato
date, showing that tho

of board February thete
...... ...... ifiiiuitunti ii iiiu innutine III linr- -

counties, many reports coming from
different points of the same county. Tho
meeting Is an annual one and all tho mcm-bci- H

aro present. After board con-
vened ns a bo.ird of health, the membora
cat as a board of medical examiners to
pass dually upon the examination papers
of applicants for admission to practice
the) state. Out the class of ninety-fou- r,

all 'but two will receive certificates to prac-
tice.

(!. I). (secretary of tho Appanooso
County Iionn and Building association at
Ccntervllle, la., notified tho stato audi-
tor that thn company go into vo-
luntary liquidation. Tho company claims
It cannot Ksslbly operate tinder new
building and loan law passed by tho recent
legislature.

The lown weather ond crop service bulle-
tin Issued today says: "The week ending
Monday was warmer than the dally
excess of temperature running from four to
eight degrees. During the last three days

heat was Intensified by high southerly
winds and 100 per cent of sunshine, causing
very rapid evaporation of moisture sup-
plied by the showers of the early part of
tho week. In portions of the northwest
and west central districts rain Is much
needed. Tho conditions havo been generally
favorable for planting corn, nnd in the
southern central sections thnt work
is nearly completed, under very fnvorablo
conditions for rapid gervntnatloh. In the
northern section planting Is well advanced
and a few days of dry weather will be suff-
icient to finish It'. Reports Indicate that
germination has been fairly good In early
planted fields, tnd In numerous localities
cultivation is progress.

"On whole a very 'large corn acreage
Is likely to bo planted somewhat In advance
of average season. Oats, spring wheat,
barley nnd grass are doing notably well In
nearly all parts of tho state. Fruit pros
pects continue to be good, and injury from
rrosls nns neP" vory "B1U'

Diii'liim Are Cnlbrrliiir.
The vanguard of tho state medical con-

vention arrived In Dcs Moines today, and
by tomorrow morning there will be not less
than 500 delegates and visitors In city.
Preliminary to the meeting of tho stato so-

ciety hoclal society of Iowa medical
women is meeting The women of this
society are members of the lown State Med-

ical society and have effected an organiza-
tion of the women doctors. At today's ses-
sion of tho women, Dr. A. D. King of Des
Moines was elected president; Dr. Mary
Rrecn of Lemars, vice president, and Dr.
Jennlo McCowen of Davenport, secretary.
All the members of tho Iowa State Medical
society aro busily engaged In the contest for
the presidency the society, which Is being
waged by tho frlonds of Dr. R E, Conlff of

I Sioux City and Dr. J. 1. rriestley of Des
Moines. Tho presidency of this society Is
the highest honor within tho gift ot tho
doctors of tho state and unusual interest

about tho choice. No contest haB
for any of tho other

Tho supremo court In an opinion filed to-

day holds that burning grass and weeds
from a right of way Is not part of the "op-
eration of n railroad" within tho meaning
of the statute. "Such work," says tho
court, "Is undoubtedly necessary In the bus-
iness of operating a railroad, but not in any
way connected therewith." Threforo tho
court concludes and holds that In damage
cases for the spreading of these fires to ad-

jacent recovery can only bo had from
the railroad on nlTlrmatlvc showing of neg
ligence. Tho decision was In tho case of
Connors versus tho Northwestern.

Court Deelnlims.
Today's decisions of tho court were:
Jay J. .Smyth against Peters Shoe com-

pany, l.lnn district; reversed.
lown Savings Loan association against

M. A. Selby and Ultima A. Selby, P. W.
Hrnvvn, K. E. and Madison county,
Madison district; atnrmed...l... . I.,... iM.lnnn.. O. lntU- -Jilllll milium I Minimi ""f."railway. district; reversed

I. Itclnockf. iiiralnst Gruner. Dll
buque district; reversed.

Tho Photographers' nssociatlop Iowa
met in tenth annunl convention hero today.
Tha day was given over to a big exhibition
of photogrnphlc work. Tapers will bo read
tomorrow nnd ofllcerfl elected Thursday.

At n ,.,, m(inl, of tho commercial Kx- -

h , p Womn.8 club t0(lliy In
llmll,lrntlnn tho Mothers' C'oncrens to

"ero next week, Mrs. B. It. Clapp
read a letter from nn Indian woman living
In western Nebraska, making Inquiry .ik to
whether a delegate from their society would
be entertained while In the city. She said
their representative would probably bo tho

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

I no Kind Ycr Have Always Bough)

Bears
Signature ot

nro through with him. oniy muian moincr m i" trasi. "!
would try to bear the expcnue of

More SnillMi ut sionx city. her here If she rould be entertained whllo
SIOCX CITV, May 15. (Special Telegram.) hore. Thny believed she could 'bring back
A Kocond case of smallpox has appeared much that would bo helpful to them. Mr

in tho eastern part of tho city and u school Plapp was Instructed to reply that sho
house In tho neighborhood, which was ro- -j would bo entertained and later. Managor
opened Monday after thorough fumigation, i)r0wn of tho Savory hotel offered entertnln-ha- s

been closed again. Seven families, which I

meDt for tho woman.
arc believed to havo been exposed to tho
second caso, that of Mrs, Sadlo Ilrlght, have I Compiiny to Hreel I'mnitnlii.
been quarantined. Four other families nro FOUT DODGK. la., May 15. (Special.)
under qunrantlno for exposure to tho first Tho Des Moines Insurance company of Des
case, Mrs. Itlchardson, who Is now recover- - Moines has completed arrangements for tho
Ing. Tho qunrantlno Is very rigid and no erection of beautiful fountain as a tribute to

feared.
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1 the memory of i( the lato Slllmm N. U own.
h former neriit nf lli. nmn m at tin. unt
(itv ThfitiloH lit ii hid. Mii-fMi-- of tl'.e
uotnpitny, appeared before the ton coutiiil
at Itockwell Clly and sertireil permlssUm
to erect the fountain at the northeast en-

trance of the county court limine park. The
conditions were that the council should
provide the water and keep the gift In proper
care. PonnlsMon was promptly crnnted mid
a $.'00 fountain will be shipped Hi a few

rMMthe Z,a preceueiu in his U on
record for any Insurance, company or like
corporation to eitablish any tribute to the
memory of deceased representatives nf their
business. Mr. Ilrown. to whose memory tho
fountain Is to be erected, was a former
county treasurer of Calhoun county, and for
a period of years an agent of the company.

ADVANCE MURDER THEORY

Sensntloti Deieliiiis In I n veol lun t Inti uf
lleulli of Henry iiuirpc of

D.iK allium.
CiRINNKl.L, la., May 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sensational developments In the
death by shooting of Henry Tharpo of

point to murder as the cause.
Tharpe was found last night with a bullet In
his brain and a smoking revolver beside
him. Suicide was the llrst thought, but later
developments point to tho theory of murder.

Constable Charles Carr, returning to
about 1 o'clock, the supposed time

of Tharpo's death, met a man whose f.uo
was battered to a pulp. The man refused
to give any account of himself and ncted
very suspiciously. The coroner's Inquest has
been postponed pending further Investiga-
tion.

r.HtJIIIII UtltHSTV MIKilllKllt,
It rslil cuts Xeur Shocked

ill Cliiuite AkiiIuiI I'mniliif m Mnn,
SHENANDOAH, la.. May l.V-i- Spe la!

Telegram.) Isaac White. a prominent
farmer living in Flfher township, a few
miles southwest of this place, was arrested
In Red Oak last evening charged with crim-
inal assault on tho person of .Miss Olive
Perkins, tho daughter of Free-
man Perkins, nlso u prominent farmer ami
neighbor of White. The crime Is alleged to
havo lcen committed Friday evening, when
tho young woman, In company with other,
was hanging May bankets nt the neighbors'
homes, Including that of White's. At the
Intter place White Is charged with having
caught the girl and attempted the assault.
Tho young woman told her mother of the
occurrence the next day and during the
evening Whlto and his family drove over to
Perkins' licwno ostensibly to spend the even-
ing. There. It Is mild. Perkins met him
with a shotgun and tried to shoot him.
Perkins' familly prevented thli and the fol-
lowing day steps were taken to have Whlto
arrested. After his nrrest he was taken to
Farrngut and Tuesday was set for the day
of his examination. In the nieanUme he Is
out on a $1,000 bond.

All tho parties to the affair stand high In
tho estimation nf their neighbors and the
entire community almost paralyzed with
mo ennrge. wnite has a family consisting
of a wife and several children, some of the
Intter being girls about the age of .Miss Per-kln-

her old playmates and school com
rades.

lown Xowk itf.Several horses have been stolen recentlyIn the vlclnln of Tama
nricklayers and carpenters have so mm hto do In Akron that It became neccssarvtne otner day to Import workmen from

it Daisy Queen it
Jl fragrant perfume, rich In the

sweetness of field and forest.
Delicate pet lasting.

Sherman it WcConnell Drug Co.,
myers-DIUo- n Drug Co.,

Kuhn J Co.

MUNYON'SJGUARANTEE.

trBK Aaaartlotn as to Jnt What
til Ilemadlea Will Do.

Munjon gunrantcet
that Ills Ithcumntlmi
Cure will cure nearly
all cu ss at rhuuaia-tlii- a

In a few lumia;
that hl Dyipepsta Cure
will cure iQUlgittton and
all itouiarli troublca;
that bin Kidney Cur
will cure 00 per cent
cf all case ot kidney
trouble; tbat bta Ca-
tarrh Curo will cure
ratarrh no matter Low
long Mnnillng; that bit
Ileadaeli Cure will cum
any kind nf biailuibc In
n few minutes; that
bin Ctbl Cure will
qulrkl; break up any

torn of ooM and no on through ti.u entire lUt ot
remtdlei, At all ripiftilBta, M crnta a vial

If you nerd Biedleal advice write Prof. Mnnyoe,
IMS Arch a I'Mla It t. nbx.Vxe,- - fre

Again Sets
the Pace!

The Overland Limited,
One of the most MODICHN

trains In tho WOULD, now
leaves Omalin at 7:15 p. m.
dally Instead of 7:30 p. m. ar-
riving at Chicago the same
hour as formerly 9:20 tho next
morning.

OTHKIt fast nnd elegant
trains for Chicago aro tho

Chicago DAYLIGHT Special
at 7 a. m. nnd the

Omaha-Chicag- o Speilal at
4:65 p. m.

Git" Offices 1401:1403 Farnam St,

SixMohthst
- UN E DOLLAR

In Tablet I'orm. l'lensuul to Take.
Hold umler lmnaBdo(ruranteiln cum tho follow

lngiilnrii Ktil in' - nml II' it IIUfo(, rrrrr nnd
Acur, Itlif iiiiiuIImii, Mel. and frtou llrxUl'lif ,
r.rjlpf lim. HorofuU. Vt mule Cuinpldntt, 1'iiUrrli,
Indtvrdluii, .Nruralcln. rrvnu Affictlim, Il.,i p.
In. OuiitilpMl'iii, uccouinank'd by one or ruoro of tlio

following nyraptomai I'nln In ld. buck, iiiiiIit
boiildrr bltfde, unollii'rliiif rntatlon, iinlpttntlon

or Hip heart, tired l ttie. mornlun, pour
ppetlle, eoiitrd lonieue, ilntrhes or plmlr on I tin

fmvtt bnd tute In the mouth, roaring, linr-nln-

aounda In Inn head, bud memory, aour, m?L or
llloaled llolMucb, palna In the head, dlizlneat, bead,

ohe. retlleaaaet at night, night incit,, tind
dreuini, feellnir of feur, ftl(Tnia or limb, akin
Ironhlra, dlapogltlon In nralrel dutlea nnd un In
ublllly toenneenlrate the mind upon Ihn drtulla of
builnaM. InretilH lir all druynlta.
1I W H nr-iV- ?i wv, rinrlnnntl.O.

KINGSFORD'S
STARCH

"PURE" AMD OSWEGO

SILVER GLOSS CORN STARCH
FOR THE LAUNQHT. FOR THE TABLE.

lai nx t i ti i In i i work on tlip
Hi vv I it1 li Irir. h

I lie Imv.i Ittr ,io. I.itlon meets nt Iowa l

CU. tile tlrst Wctk In Julv.
Mrs I,illa Wiiolmnn died at the home of

her son at Mnnlln. She was 101 yeats old at
the time of her deth.

Two bovs were playing with a gun at
Wall lrfike when a .on of S. 11.

n win nee Mentally shot and killed.
.Vine nurses who have completed the two

vearn' emirse nf irwlnlm.- - at the llleiiwood
Asylum for the Feehlemlndc.1 have been

(
.,ThP

was Imtnnl
of J' C'.

Ii Kh?rt ,""".
'that a wiluublo horse was stolen and It Is

"J'PJio-e- d the barn was tlreil to cover up the t

V

,J ig'rvchnllnrSheideta'llred
or life, she was 17 years of ago and has

despondent ever since the death of
," iimiuci !iune nine imu,

M'llllut.i ill II. .I.... (1.... ...Una ft.,,mninu,-- , iituiK ,1, nin.r.DulHiinie, has about twenty acres planted
i" loiiiivio .inn expects to raise a uue crop
Ibis year. Tobacco is urnwn In Favettc
count.x anil nln In other pnrts of the state i

nVnTV ,',V.,.,",ln!,nK d..fts for Ji.ooo he -
man, which lias been

missing Tor two months, was returned to
him by a Junk dealer at Burlington, lie
found the letter nmmiur Mm t m

i carload of waste paper.
mm . . -
i in- ciimjiany appealed rroni me

decision of the Justice court nt (luthrle Cen-
ter In the case where packages of liquor
taken from the eXptes olll, e were ordereddestroed. The Judge uf the district court
sustained the position of tin- - epies com-pany and ordeied the packages returned to
the agent of the company

The next ieptilillcnn state convention will
be held on Wednesday, It will tic not I fl n
day earlier in the week than usual T, K l

a concession to the weekly newspaper pub-
lishers, who will be enabled theuh to print
the proceedings of the convention the same
week It Is held. For many years this priv-
ilege has been denied them, owing to the
practice of Holding conventions on Thurs-
day.

ENT FREE TO MEN

A .Most Rciiitirknhlo Kcinoily That
Quickly Restores Lost Vigor

'lo .Men.

A Fr- -. Trial Package Sent By Mai)
To All Who Write- -

Frne trial package of a most remarkabla I

remedy are being mailed to till who wrlto
the State Medlcul Institute. They cured so
ainny men who had battled fur years ngulnst '

the inuntai and plif!c.il suffering ot lost
manhood that tho Institute has decided to
ui.nr.uuie iree iri.ii pacKugvn to all wno
ATlte. It Is u homo trcuiiuenl und nil men
who suffer with any form of sexual weak- - I

iibss resulting from youthful folly, prema-
ture loss of strength und memory, weak
back, varicocele or emaciation of parts con
low cure themselves at home

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful et
feet of warmth and seenu to act direct to
the desired location, giving sttength and,
development Just wnein It Is needed. It
cures u 11 the ills and troubles that cotno I

from years of misuse of the naturul func-
tions and hns been an absolute succenii la I

all cased. A requeet to the Stato MedUal
institute, iw Kiextron minding, i t. Wayne,
Ind., stating that you desire one of their
tree trial packages will be compiled with
plomptiy. Th institute la dedlrout of
reaching that creat class ot men who are
unable to leave home to be treated and tha
freo sample will ennble them to see how
easy it Is lo be cured of sexual weakliest
when the proper rimed!e are employed.
Tho Institute makes no restrictions Any
man who writes will be aent a freo sam-
ple, carefully sealed In a plain package, so
that Mb reclp'ent need huve no fear of

or publicity. lUudera r fkiuested to write without dUy,

;0
i

Right in Front
of the Elevator

Is ronsldprcil llio best Incnllou In oHIrn liullillims. Wo have n

room in this choice locution, II is ,i pmd sized olllet' mill eiin lie
vli lei I willi n liiit'tltlnn to mil Kc n wnltitic room nnd cither one

nf two private ntllces to suit (lie leiiiuit.
It lias Just boon newly decorated and there Is a new polished

lilt ni wood Hour. Yon will not flntl a prettier olllee If yon look the
town over, null Include TI1K UK 10 HIM l,l)I. !. which has the
best olllces 111 thc city. 'J'lie rent Is not IiIkIi. Look tit It for

17th and Farnam Sts.

Ca' .I'i) S 0 0 S

the of

THIS

A poor is a
breeder

4

tl .MAIN
llff,

TraVC'Cr 'oVOt.fellOtt Doctor, 1 UCVcr
rm nn iri ., ., I.....I t'i..rt..
j.r( i', iV,'. j.. niv i.i J",:;"") ' 'iti.Doctor: Will III? Ill.Hl (he lie
line? companion fur ativottc is a bottle
of Pl'RK 'MALT. It
caved a great deal of during
Hie last forty years when people travel-
ing have been taken with a chill or .i
sudden cold. You should never be
without it. Yon can buy it at anv druu- -
rjist s or grocer's, or direct from Rochcs- -
ter, express prepaid, for $i a bottle. He
sure you iret the irenuine. Semi for ilinr
tree book, it will tell you all about it.

WOMEN
As well a men can
(I ml tin tenii 40
lir.iltliful a. i mi re beer,
lie sure yo;i tr.'i the puie
klud.

Krug
Cabinet

Ilotllcd

Beer
Sis lieritii'ticallr

bolted wtncli iti--

it to be free 'ruin b.iclen.i nulle csen- - (

1121 Jor trail ivople. order a vrt.il rune,
FRCD KRUti CO 1

UMUU, NEBRASKA.

rtione 420.

$5.00 MONTH.

iiSii! DR.

Trcati all Fomu of

DISEASES

DISORDERS OF

MEN
22 Ycjn Experience.

i itiriin umini,
KI.KCTUICtTY and

SUllCAl, Treatment
com til urd. Varicocele,

Stricture, Syphilis, Iiossof Vlgorand Vitality
CITIES OlHItANTKKD. Charffea low. IIOBK

TltKA TJIKNT. Hook, Consultation and Kiain.
liiatinn Free, Hours, 8 a, iu. to6; 7to8:. ni.
Sunday, 9 to 12. PO.IIox7Mi. Office, N. R.
Cor. 14th and Pa-- im Streets. OMAHA. NEIl.

IHU'IVI'A JA.MlAIAVtllll) CAI'SUIiKft.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dls
charges In a few days. All druggists, accepl
only Docuta, by J1.B0, full directions,
Ulck Co., 133 fentro St.. New York.

t

R. C. I'ETERS & CO.
itnvr ii Aii:vrs.

S

&
COUNCIL HLUFFS, IA.

10, 1!K)0.

Bee Building

Buy a Lot
And build your own Home upon it, nnd

Stop Paying Rent.
Some vacant lots located in Central sub additi Dn, Omaha

addition and W addition. These lotB will be sold

at real bargains. In a year or so they will bring double th

money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office, Council

Discussing merits

Al'TO.MATIC

REFRIGERATOR

Refrigerator
of disease germs.
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